A case of fibrin sealant application for closing benign trachea-esophageal fistula (TEF).
Surgical treatment of upper airway-esophageal communications are frequently lead to failure. Having previous experience of thoracic administration of Tissucol fibrin glue authors attempted the local application in a case of TEF. A young lady suffering from myasthenia gravis required longstanding artificial ventilation. Not surprisingly a TEP developed in the area of the tracheostomy. There was no room for surgical repair of the TEF. Two administrations of rapid acting form of Tissucol was needed following local astringent therapy and enzymatic debridement to achieve a complete and permanent closure of a tracheobronchial sinus in a diameter of 5 mm. In addition of meticulous technique and of general supporting therapy special attention was paid to the followings: 1/healthy wound edges 2/ local infection control 3/dry environment 4/patient building up strategy.